
If you're traveling... 
this bag*s for you! 

Roundtnp Roundtrip (expanded) 
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Solo journey 
PetitCt lor the traveler packing light and 

preferring backpack oriented travel gear The 
Sok) Journey u the maximum allowable carry-on 
size with a roomy mam compartment, outside 

pocket and lock and key document pocket on the 
front It has an internal frame suspension with 

padded shoulder straps and hip beit that stow 

away for airport check•« Backed by Eagle 
Creek s lifetime warranty 
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Roundtnp (expandable) 
The Roundtnp is the or iginal internal frame tr avel pack with one new featur e As your 
needs expand. so does the Roundtnp' Capacity incr eases from 3200 to 4200 cubic inches 
creating extra room for clothing, gear, or souvenirs The main compartment unzips like a 

suitcase making it a breeze to pack For use as conventional luggage, the Roundtnp has a 

leather hand grip and a sturdy detachable side strap Zipper pulls were specially designed 
to be lockable with a small padlock All zippers and components are rustproof, mildew 

proof, and corrosion resistant Constructed of rugged. I I oz Cordura nylon the 

Roundtnp is a great backpack at an excellent price 

Undercover Passport/Money Cate 
Our moil popular item, thii lightweight 
security die straps around your want with 
an adjustable elasuazed belt Like the 
Underco*e' Neck Pouch, the Money Cate 
is an encellent place to safely store your 
valuables It features separate compart- 
ments and is made of nylon and cambrelle 

These and many other Eagle Creek items 

may be purchased on-the-spot at a 

many Council Travel offices. See hack I 
cover for the office nearest you. I 

Undercover Neck Pouch 
The neck pouch can be worn around your 
neck or over your ihoulder It provides easy 
access to and excellent protection for your 
valuables, e tickets, credit cards, passport. 
Student ID Its features include three separate 
pockets, an ad|ustable cord, and velcro closure 
It is constructed of lightweight nylon and 
cambrelle which makes it comfortable to 

wear m any weather 

1 Mail to. Council Travel Gear Center 
1634 Orrington Avenue, Evamton, IL 6020 (708) 475-5070 
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Shipping Time 
Every effort will be made to process. pack, 
and ship items within 10 days of receipt of 
your order If for any reason your order is 

delayed, you will be notified immediately 

Payment 
Payment must accompany order Please 
include certified check or money order 
payable to Council Travel (No cash, please ) 


